
Radio  Appearance  Call  In
Information
As  I mentioned I’ll be on the Mouth of the South Shore Radio
Show live tonight at 10pm EST.  It now features live calls and
you can get on the show and ask myself and the host (a bright
fellow in his own right) whatever you like.  I’m sure we’ll
have a lot to cover after last night’s Raw and with Hell in a
Cell coming up on Sunday.

 

You  can  call  in  at  1-605-562-8001,  then  press  5  to  get
through.

You can also listen live i95sportsnetwork.com or on the Zeno
Radio Live app, which is available on most App stores on
whatever device you have.

 

The show will be running from 10pm to 1130pm EST and is always
fun. I’ve been on the show several times over the years and
always have a great time.  Check it out and call in.

Back On The Radio Tomorrow
I’ll  be returning to the Mouth of the South Shore tomorrow
night at about 10pm EST.  If you’re interested, you’ll be able
to call in to the show and ask myself and the hosts whatever
you’ve got on your mind.  I’ll have the details for you
tomorrow but make sure to check it out as the show is always
entertaining.

https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/10/20/radio-appearance-call-in-information/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/10/20/radio-appearance-call-in-information/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/10/19/back-on-the-radio-tomorrow/


On The Radio Again Tonight
To  promote the new book.  The show is at:

 

http://www.blogtalkradio.com/fanvsfannetwork/2013/05/30/mouth-
of-the-south-shore-radio-show

 

Call in at 714-202-9918

I’ll be on at about 9:45 PM EST and should be on for about 45
minutes.  Call in and talk to me if you want.

I’m Going To Be A Guest On A
Radio Show
It’s  to promote the book and talk about whatever is going on
at the moment.  The show starts at 7:30 and runs until about
9.  I should be on at about 8pm EST tonight.  Here’s the
address:

 

http://www.blogtalkradio.com/fanvsfannetwork/2013/02/07/mouth-
of-the-south-shore-radio-show

 

https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2013/05/29/on-the-radio-again-tonight/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2013/02/06/im-going-to-be-a-guest-on-a-radio-show/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2013/02/06/im-going-to-be-a-guest-on-a-radio-show/


Call in if you want to ask me something or anything like that.

 

KB

I’m Going To Be On A Radio
Show Tonight
A  guy from the forums has asked me to be a guest on his
wrestling radio show tonight and I’ll be appearing. If you’re
interested in hearing us talk about wrestling tonight, check
it out at this address:

http://www.blogtalkradio.com/fanvsfannetwork/2012/05/17/the-mo
uth-of-the-southshore-radio-show

If you’d like to call in, here’s the number:

(714) 202-9918

I’ll be on at about 10:15EST and I’m not sure when I’ll be
off.

https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2012/05/16/im-going-to-be-on-a-radio-show-tonight/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2012/05/16/im-going-to-be-on-a-radio-show-tonight/

